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to time-as he began to realise the full
enormitV and iniquity of the project-I
can very well understand that the lion.

gentleman, like Frankenstein, was ap-
palled at the sl)ectre he had invoked. I
doubt if there was ever biought down in
any civilised country---unless in the
United States, where, as is known, they
dispense with aiy responsilde parent for
a scheme of the kind-I doubt if there
vas ever brouglt down a scheme so
complicated, so intricate, a scherne
whicl the hon. gentleman w.ill find
it so difficult to work out practically,
ar1 of the actual results cf which he,
hiniself, admits lie is quite unalde, at this
monent, to mike any accurate estimate.
My objection to this scieme goes dCee,
I object te it, not mterely oh tie gronid
of the increase of taxes it involves, or of
its complicated deails, but on a mtuch
higher ground tni taiit. I denv eltirelv
tie justice of the course which the ma-

jority of the House appear, I fear, de-
termined to follow. I aidiìt their pwer,
but I deny their rig-t. 1 say that the
Irinciple wliih I have Leard enunciatel
by the h-on. the Minister of Finarnce-the

prinîciple that it is the duty of the Gov-
ernment to enable certain sections of
the comnnkity to tax the rest of the
people for their private gain- is of all
others the principle vlich a free people
should least submuit thermselves to. I
say that it is the very essence of all in-

justice. I say that thev could nor be fai--
in the application of such a principle noe
matter how earnestlv they might try.
And I tell the hon. gentleman that when
le says that, by any readjustment
of the tariff, it is possible for hin, or for
any Goverunent, that ever existed, to
protect, by additional taxes, mien who
find tlhe market for their productions in
other countries, lie commits Iiiself to a
palpable absurditv. I tell himt that, if
he wishes to protect the great interests)
of the country, if he desires to protect
the lumbermen in the extreme prostra-
tion of their business, if he desires to do
justice to the fishternien, to the shipping
interests, to the great carrying interests
of the country, or even to the agricul-
turists, to whom le bas given a shamn
protection in this tariff, if lue does hon-
estly desire this, there is but one expe-
dient for hir to take, and that is the
old and well-known expedient-not of
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giving a miserablie drawback on manufac-
tured articles, but of giving a direct
bounty on the articles produced by these
classes. If vou desire to be honest, if
you desire to do justice to the classes I
have named, there is but this way of
doing it, and, if vou plead that this
is an impossibility, that iothing you
can do will enable you really to recoup
to these mien whiat vou are now
taking otutof theirpoclets bv yourpresent
taiff,--then, I say, that that stateient

nia be true enough , but that bad you
made the attempt we could at least have
admitted that, great as was your folly,
vou were, at any rate, honest in your
follv, and not out of deliberately de-
ceivingL those wio placed vou viere you
areý. These are tle classes wbom, of all

1 others, a statsman shouild desire to

proteet, and I repeat, there is but
one wa v for you to do it. Esti-
mate if Von ci- admit it will be
a task of a great deal of difficultv-iow
mîuch you are going to enhance the cost
of production of thiese menî's pro-
ducts, by thlis tariff you have brought
dovi, and then pav thtese men a propor-
tionate bounty on the articles they pro-
duce. This special legislation, such as
we have now got to deal with, is
inconceivably bad. It is the verv
thing which everv free country has
always fought against. I say that you
are committiing a gross retrogression, you
are going back for centuries, although I
admit thiat the hon. gentlemen opposite
-som-ne of themi-are thre verv men for
their work, and that it will be nothiig
strange for tlhem to couvert their dupes
into their serfs. But, vhen the people
core to uderstand what is now being
proposed, the chances of my hon. friend
ever succeeding in regaining his place in
this House is, if I know anything of
the teiper of lis constituents, probale-
matical to the last degree.

An ION. MEMBER: What about
your own constituency ?

MR. CARTWRIGHT: I arm afraid
I paid to munch attention to other peo-
ple's constituencies. I fear there is no
doubt that if I had devoted myself to my
own old constituency for three or four
weeks im mediately preceding the election,
I would not have bad the honour of repre-
senting the noble riding which I now
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